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Civil Service Examination,

The United States civil service
bas ordered that an examina-

tion he held by its local board in Santa
Fe, N. M. Satuiday, March 7, 1896,
commencing at 9 o'clock a. m., for the
grade of clerk, storekeeper and ganger
in the internal revenue-- service. Only
citizens of the Unit! States can be ex-

amined. The age limitations for this
examination are as follows: Clerk, not
under 18 years, storekeepes and ganger,
not under 21 years. No application will
be accepted for this examination unless
tiled with the undersigned, in complete
form, on the proper blank, before the
hour of closing business on February 17,
1896. Applications should be tiled
promptly, therefore, in order that time
may remain for correction if necesnary.

The commission takes this opportuni-
ty of slating that the examinations are
open to all reputable citizens of the
United States who may desire to enter
the service, without regard to race or to
their political or religious alliliations.
All fiueh citizens are invited to apply.
They shall be examined, graded, anil
certified with entire impartiality, and
wholly without rcirard to any considera-
tion save their efficiency, as shown by
the grades they obtain in the examina-
tion.

For application blanks, full instruc-
tions, and information relative to the
duties and salaries of the different posi-

tions, apply to M. P. Moohk,
Secretary.

The Dark Side of Cripple Cr-i-k- .

The following is taken from a letter re-

ceived by a business man in this city,
from a man now in Cripple Creek, Colo.

"This place is crowded with men nut
of work all kinds and classes. There
are more miners hero than can find em-

ployment, and until more claims are
k'tter developed, there will be no need
of them. There is some pneumonia
here, but not near so bad as has been
represented.

"Rents are fearful ; you cannot rent a
small 10x12 shanty for les than $50 per
month. Again, there is no knowing
whether this is to be a permanent camp
or not. There is any amount of gold in
the hills, but the trouble is the east-
ern people are liable to get "taken in"
often by buying stocks.

"This is a poor town; nearly every-
body is broken or nearly so; girnhUm
is in full blast, and any number of dance
halls, two variety theater,
without rest, and no accniniiio .

for the crowds that keep coming and
going. I have met several people her,,
thai I am ciiiainted with, ,m

broke." Las Yegaa Optic.

Forthcoming Mining l'miiphlet.
Ex-Go- E. G. Ross, secretary of the

bureau of of immigration, has written
to Messrs J. J. Leeson, of Socorro, Geo.
W. Miles, of Grant, John Y. Hewitt, of
Lincoln, P. J, Bennett, of Sierra, Alex.
Gusdorf, of Taos, Henry Lockhart, of
Bland, nndothurs throughout the terri-
tory, for detailed information for publi-

cation in his forthcoming pamplet on
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the mining resources of New Mexico.
Ho has already received favorable

several of these gentleman
and hopes that all will respond in due
time. He also intends as soon as pos-

sible personally to visit the principal
minine districts of the tnrritnrv for the
purpose of verifvinn comnletine the sn, ior .vou tri?.1

information supplied by his cor-

respondents. The pamplet will appro-

priately cover the coal mining industry
as well as the gold, silver, copper, lead
and iron mining interests. He hopes to
have the pamplet ready for circulation
about the first of April. New Mexican.

The following from the pen of Henry
Lockhart in an article in the Southwest
Magazine for January is to the point
and well worthy of

"New Mexico is always waiting for
'outside capital.' If it would put a lit-

tle of its own capital into the means of
turning its already developed resources
into money, when it is shown to be ab-

solutely safe, it would very soon have
"ample capital of its own." We have
been begging and praying for ''more
railroads" for years. Why not devote
a litttle energy and money in convinc-
ing railroads that there is something to
come for hy utilizing the means prov-

idence has placed at our disposal and
which will return us tenfold, railroad or
no railroads."

The Free Silver Coinage senate sub-

stitute for the house bond bill passed
the senate last Saturday by a vote of
42 to 3"). Six free coinage senators were
paired with the same number of gold
standard men, showing the free silver
strength of the senate tobe 48, or 7

more than a majority over all, and yet
the people are told th it Ihi) "silver
craze" is nearly at an end.

"T.ndr iweil In lui ntwi nf Mi. Hmtut

words in the language, but to what baso
uses mav we dune. It seems that so
many applications have been received
from men who wish to bring I heir wives
to see the Maher-Fitzimnio- pr.is
fight that the managers have decided
that they "will have to admit the lad-ie?- ."

Exchange.

R

$1,000 For Nothing.

Curtis ISuntin, President St., Brook-ly- n,

N. Y spent $1,000 with doctors,
and at famous Springs, in the effort to
cure a bad case of Rheumatism ; but to
no avail. Drummond's Lightning rem-

edy helped him from the start, and by its
use he was f ul lv restored. It will do the

and 'U'jy1'"11.

considertion.

NmuI to
the Drnmmor.d Medicine Co., 48 Maiden
Lane, New York, and they will send
to your express address a month's trea-
tmenttwo large bottles of their reme-d- y.

Agents Wanted.

To Cripple Creek,

The Denver and Rio Grande R. R. is
the shortest and best route between
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo to
the now Famous Gold Camp at Cripple
Creek.

Tickets on sale through from all
points east to cripple Creek. Call on
your local agent and be sure that your
ticket reads via the Denver and Rio
Grande R. R.

L. J. SMITH
General Repair Shop.

Bicycles, Guns and Revolvers

Promptly Repaired.
Hates Hoasoniiblu.

Yimklo St. Sllvo City, N. M.

FLEMINO CATTLE CO.
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$

Range:
Fleming and

vicinity,

Postofliet ;

Silver Cilv.
n; m.

GDAÜALÜP MENDOZA,

BOOT&j
SHOE
MAKER.

KEl'AIKlNd NKATl.Y
AND

I'ltO.MI'TI.Y DONE.

I'rlciw ruasoimVn. and
satisfaction u'u ira iluuil.
Shop on Market 'Struct,

WANTED-A- N IDEASESthing to patent ? Proteot your Ideas j they may
W,nou?calthl Wrlle JOHN WEDDEIt-SHÍ-"!

?Pv PHtent Attorneye, Washington,
U. 0., (or their 1,8U0 prize oiler.
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ONE GIVES RELIEF.
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